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W lliiMO SUCH A THING AS RACE

m ft suiE- -

'jM pMyiM iwo ,ollK Icttcrs recently appeared
i'Am wKlVin the London 'limes in which Mr.
Wi ,fraS!ilney Webb, the well-know- n econ- -

Wl OTffonl'st :in1 professor in London Uni-!W- 'i

?W'lrsity. pointed out the dangers ot
;$5iMWthe decreasing birth-rat- e, and stated
'ftf MOT that the superior fertility of the Irish
Vwi M'jWthe Jews, and even the Chinese might
" 'T'1 iv'WiSvei'tually result in their occupation
'";tvi )MWf the present Anglo Saxon country.
"'wl S?1!fi'fnesc lctu',s attracted nnich atten- -

7 :m' promoted much discussion.
"irt iWwJAcconliug to James W. Barclay, who

lf.W AiUWwrito.s in The Minf-nt- h Century and
ffill MJi'After n.ondou). tleic is, however,
f ' 1 ur'11" sllcl1 thing :h race suicide. Under
''''$ ftf. inr.roved condition-- , of life families
i

i i i
I'ldl' always and everywhere have become

X " smaller. In the pooler classes they
'V&1 $ ' ' l'comc larger, and the general po..u-- ''

'uli WVn hition suffers no diminution. As he

f .' ffdi) 1
. "The im; ortant ULtiou at issue,

fj !ft'i which Mr. Webb ignores, is not the
lfiVJ ' ?' '''rth-rat- e. hut the rale at which the
V ','V, fi l o; ulation is increasing, and that de- -
"1 V I'i'iids as much fin the deaths as on
';'''' the births. If Mr. W-eb- and the

"' fflj I'ahian Society had examined the sta- -

,' 'I W.V' tistics of deaths, as well as of births.
.J. ' 4t' in tl c Registrar-General'- s reports,

lfyt$ tW'.' tlK'y wm,,' ,,:lVL" """d that while
,.', f Ui '

tl- -
2 birth-rat- e in ill teen European

'''i'lffV "ations culminated about 1S76 and,
'""i'V i, with the exception of Russia, subse- -

' "'W UK1, M'lcntly continuously declined, the
.

' , death-rat- e began to fall off about the
' iil "iiif same time ami has continued to do so

im', iL almost as rapidly as the birth-rat- e,

(ft)' iUi with this result, that the net increase
itt'"' Lit "' Papulation per 1,000 is now about
Vlt as tfreat as it formerly was Tic pre- -

il dt, valence of war and cholera among
y J'x Continental nation'-- ; interferes with

' ''
,

',' ?J close comparisons between their birth
'th iinl death-rate- s, but the English sta-r'l'- :-

'
' ft" listics clearly demonstrate the fact,
I jL, that the ratio of the growth of our

' t'l, '"jJ population is now little less than it
'i! fn was when the birth-iat- c was at its

iW '"aximum; and, if the death-rat- e of
flti ll'l c',''llrc" under twelve mouths old had
ifl'flj BjliA: decreased in the same proportion as
'tftif fw'f'i t'losc above that age, the rate of
V.'L I'lf'.' increase would have been even

l 1 m- - greater."
'rV !k '"' ''le "race suicide" is a

''Y .
' tf"' mythical phenomenon. The law ol

,J,"j J W nature is that races should increase
1. ') from below, not from above. One of

'v'ti !' the best and most and obvious means
; Vv to prevent the dwindling of the Ang-',:ij- l:

race is to lake more meas-- 1

J ures to prevent infant, mortality To
' A iJ ipiote Mr. Barclay:
.uii i, "Let us leave nature and the natu- -
' ' ' ral instincts of the English people to

"J S J' regulate the birth-rat- e, and let us
''1 take better care of the babies vouch- -'

safed to us The mortality among
' ' infants is the great blot in our vital
, statistics, and Mr. Webb deserves our

. best thanks for inviting public attcn-''''- ''
tion to the necessity of doing much

t. piore than heretofore to help them
',' to live and to grow up, strong and

"'' ' '' healthy members of society.
, " The far reaching effects of nat

ure's law of fertility bear closely on
aspirations and opinions now preva- -'

lent. From the superior fertility of
the poorer classes, it follows that

' population is renewed from below
r and not from above. Families of the

higher classes disappear by infertility
or degeneration, and arc replaced
from the lower classes, who then in-

herit the advantages of their predeces-
sors. Nature thus, without injustice
or partiality, gives in turn o in-

dividuals of every class a fair oppor- -
tunity of securing her avors Natural
law is the true Socialist, the great
lcvcler of all classes, and distributes
systematically what .ire- - considered
the advantages of the world.

" Mr Webb, contrary, it would
seem, to his Socialistic principles, re- -

gnits the superior fertility to the
poorer classes, which, as we have
seen, gives them an upward lift in the
social scale, because he anticipates
national deterioration must be the re-

sult. Putt let him be comforted;
natures' laws do not vary, and the so
ciety of the present day is the out-
come of the law of fertility he dc-- 1

recates."
,,

CLOTHES THAT MAKE THE
MAN

Three newly-appointe- d policemen,
returning to the station, learned thai
there was a prisoner downstairs who
l"id derided and resis'ed an officer.
So tl ey wont dowi. and beat him
1 lack and blue. They did not know
the other officer. They had never
heard of the prisoner before. They
acted nit no narrow ground of person-
al prejudice. But they wore the livery
and authority of the law. Another
man similarly invested had received
insult. They hastened to pummel the
insultcr. The three culprits had
been of good repute as honest g,

democratic citizens before
they were rigged out in the blue
clothe'!, brass buttons, helmets and
rlu' s which instantly distinguished
them to the eye from the mass of
men, and, therefore, instantly set up
a special class feeling in them. As
inert men. iKilicemen naturally hate
the tnotion com' any and the rail-ro-ul- s;

but when tiny arc in uniform
and a ruction occurs they invariably
side with the conductor because the
conductor weirs a uniform a good
de.il like their own. If nekpockets
had the wit to ado it a blue uniform
we believe it would be almost impos-
sible lo keep the police from taking
their part and clubbing sack-coate- d

citizens who laid hands u ion them.
The American aristocracy, with more
money and more actual power than
most others, has never succeeded in
getting itself taken seriously simply
because it cannot put lozengers on its
carriages and, once a yeaer, wear
gold bullion on its clothes. Saturday
Post.

o

STORK TALK AND THE BLUES.

Wc welcome the latest learned lady
who has assured the world that the
American race is in danger of disap-
pearing. We like to hear earnest doc-
trinaires disuss this subject of race
suicide. It is a sign that wc arc,
after all, pretty well off.. If we can
work up an interest in the fact that
some families on Fifth Avenue have
few children it must be because we
haven't much that is important to en-

gage our attention; it implies leisure
to be filled up agreeably with aca-
demic speculations. When we take
solemnly to lecturing the proletariat
upon their patriotic duty to bear
children it means that wc have noth-
ing of a weighty nature on our minds.

The notion that the birth-rat- e may
be affected by a series of tracts is so
naive and diverting that it ought to
banish pessimism out of hand. Arc
you downcast? Have you forgotten
how to laugh? Pause and reflect that
people arc delivering lectures and
writing books which are intended, in
all gravity, to keep the stork busier.

If ever a race committed suicide it
was more than high time for the act.
The fclo de sc, in fact, must haVe
bqen some centuries overdue. If lux-
ury corrupt the rich and poverty de-

grade .the poor to a degree that stifles
the most elemental human instinct,
the race ought to die. If we Ameri-
can people commit suicide it will be
at least a hundred years after we
have passed the point of contributing
anything valuable to the progress of
mankind. But wc hope the discus-
sion will continue. It drives .;vay
the blues. Saturday Post.
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PATRICE I
ASSISTED BY HER OWN COMPANY IN "A NEW YEAR'S I

DREAM," AT THE ORPHEUM.

WALKER'S STORE I
MONDAY MORNING WE FORMALLY ANNOUNCE ITHE OPENING OF THE NEW SPRING STYLES OF
FOOTWEAR.
All the new Conceit designed by Dame Fashion will be rep- - H
resented in the famous makes carried by the W.ilkcr Store H

including Wright Peter's, Ilallahan's and John Cros's
every one noted for style and real worth. H
An Oxford season is the verdict of the style makers, apd
we are prepared better than ever before. H
Come and select your Oxfords before selections are depicted H

you'll be better satisfied and so will wc. H

Arrowhead Whiskey is aged and H
niaturcd. There isn't a licadache in Iit. We guarantee it unequalcd as Ia tonic. Wle have Cigars too, the best Iu '? in the world.

RIEGER & L1NDLEY,
" I

'
, The Whiskey Merchants.
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